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SOME TIME IT WILL BE
Van Pelt, Kirk &  M a c K

‘Tell the TRUTH Advertisers’
Why Not Start Today

Price i  Orali
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1 case 36  inch bleached domestc 
10c values - - - -

1 case 36 inch bleached domestic 
12 l-2 c  values

1 case cambric finish 
12 l-2 c  values

1 case long cloth, exceptional 
values at ISc

5c 
7 k
7 k
7c
7c

*^iiEXIC0 IN STATE OF 
ANARCHY; DISEASE AND 

BANDITS KILLS N1ANY
MEN’S BATH ROBES 
AND HOUSE JACKETS

1
* y-«

■ * v ‘
'">• V

1 case sea island brown domestic, 40 
inches wide, fine goods 12c values

The above lot limit 25 yards to customer—2 days sale only

Hy Urtited prcxs-
E LI’ASO, Jan. 22.— Wide spread 

destruction of life from disease and 
the rei).;n of anarchy in different i)arts 
of Mexico is discrilnd as l>ein,e alarm- 
ins; hy refiipees arriving here from the 
interior. Tlic refu.eees also hroiij;ht the 
first report of the djnamitinir of a

passenger train hy Zapatatists near 
I’uhlic recently with the loss of twenty- 
three lives.

The body of Bert Akers, a ranchman  ̂
who crossed into Mexico near Yclota 
last niyht will he hroii^ht here. Akers 
tracked the bandits v. ho stole cattle 
and was captured and put to death.

5000 yards lace and embroidery, values
10c to 20c the yard, sale price - - -

200 new spring childrens dresses, sizes 2 to 15 
years; 75c values sale price -

- 5c 
45c

JEWS PLAN TO 
RESTORE PALESTINE

NEBRASKA BOY IS 
6HAMPI0N FARMER

REMENBER SALE ON ABOVE TWO DAYS ONLY

D
!OE

CHICAGO. Jan. 22.— A thousand del- TABLE ROCK, .ieh. Jan. 22.— An-I 
cj;atcs from Jewish organization thru-1'’old Martin, a former Swiss fanner 1 
out America are to eather in Chicago j who resides near here, has attracted in -1 
tomorrow to promote the Jewish plans. ternational attention as a twenty acre' 
for the development of I’alcstine and  ̂ farmer. Recentlj' at Denver he won  ̂
particularlv, Jerusalem. The.v come to I prizes in everj- class, hut the thing 
I>lan the restoration of Falestinc to the uhont which Mr. Martin is most pleas-j 
Jews. Hundreds of thousands of dol-1 cd and proud is that corn he raised was 
lars already h.ive been pledged tow ard |-'■ elected by the Chinese commissioner j 
this and much alrcadv has been ac-1 at the I’anama Pacific exposition to he

U N D E R  P R I C E D
We have a few medium weight bath 

and lounging robes in stock

To Be Closed Out Next Week
$2.50

These are all good patterns and neat 
stvles a remarkable value at $4.00.

SM0KIN6 AND HOUSE JACKETS
All wool smoking jackets with fancy 
plaid double faced material. Regular 
$6 values, sizes up to 44.

SPECIAL MONDAY AND NEXT WEEK
$3.95

Many New Spring Goods Arriving Daily

[
H I G S I N B O T H A M - C O R R I E -  

W I L L I A M S  C O M P A N Y
. The Home of Good Values
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sent to China, where  ̂ under the sup-1 
tivision of the Chinese government ex
perts  ̂ the seed is to he propagated, ac- I

AUSTRIA
PROPOSES

PEACE

W«C0 MAN RESIGNS 
WITH RESERVE RANK

By C n ile i
ROMEj Jan. 22.— Reports received 

here from Athens state that Austria has 
made new peace proposals to Servia, 
following the failure in negotiations 
with Montenegro. The terms upon 
which the Austrians proposed peace are 
said to be more liberal than ever before.

complished. Louis D. Brandéis, Bos
ton lawyer, who has been j.romincnt 
among the Zionists, declared that the
American Congress of Jews is not in- climated and adopted, 
bilging in an idle dream. “ It is more There arc few small farms in this 

t!;an a possibility,” he said. localit.v, many of them running ifw and
----------------------- even 640 acres. Mr. Martin received

ST.-\TE OF TEX.XS TO his training as a small acreage fnrmcr
BE ON .\ C.ASH B.-\SlvS 'in Switzerland, and he finds no diffi- 

.M'"TER FKBRL'.MvY iST. ciilty in making twenty acres pay and 
--------  I pay w ell, besides getting prize taking

'I

Aust n, Tex.. Jan. 22.— State Treasnr crops, 
er J. M. Edwards expects the state to; 
be 0.1 a ea-Nii basis not later tln.i Feli- 

I* tax collectors in scvcr.d

7 KILLED 
GAR BLUNGES 

400 FEET

W. P. H O B BY TO
SE E K  SECON DTERM

A S LIEUT. GO VERN OR

ruarv
SELLS GOODS TO W E A TH ER 

FORD MAN.

Mrs. S. P. Hathaway, who returned to 
her home from the Sanitarium this 
week, is getting along nicely, 
glad to report.

we are

By znKrd Prtma •

WACO, Jan. 22.— Edward Rotan,
lected vice chairman of the Dallas Re
serve Bank has tendered his resigna
tion. Rotan resigns rather than relin-1 counties remit for December col-
ijuish his holdings in the First National ■ c^Pccts the state to he on
Bank of this city, of which he has heen!^ cash ha îs before the fir-t of i . 1. 1 >•  ̂ 1 -»«i i ■ ,1 r

month. \\ lien January tax collections riic Lij, sale hung conducted hj the firm
fir-t of the goods sold at

the head for more than a quarter of 
centurj-.

SPECIAL M EETING
C IT Y COUNCIL

J begin to pour into the state treasury, 
itlicre may he enough funds on haml to 
Ijustif.v a di«trihntion of funds among 
' state depositories that pay the state an 
interest rate on the balances 'that arc 
carried.

Ivfayor Powell has issued a call for a 
special meeting of the cit.v council, same 
to be held Monday morning at ten 
o’clock. Business of special importance 
is slated, and a full attendance of the 
aldermen is wanted.

Prof. J. C. Wells and familv, of 
Miles, were early visitors to Ballinger 
Saturday, attending to some business 
and returned home for dinner. Ju'̂ t the 
convenience of the auto, >011 know.

of \'an Pelt, kirk & Mack, and which 
opened bright and early Saturday morn- 

’ ing were to out of town parties. A man 
from Weatherford purchased the first 
hill of goods and shipped them to his 
home. It was a busy day for this store 
and the manager of the store expressed 
himself as being well pleased with the 
first dav’s business.

B y  Utt***d Prtimm-

SE.XTTLE, Jan. 22.— The day coach 
of a Great Northern passsenger train 
was caught in an avalanch and carried 
over four hundred feet down an em
bankment near Scenic. Seven persons 
were killed when the car was knocked 
off the track and rolled down the em- 

' hankment. The train to which the car 
was attached was running at an average 
speed when the avalanch struck it.

Princess Theatre
TON T

n
i

CHARLES
In His Big Essanay Comedy Riot

2 reels of sure fire LAUGHS—extra FUNNY dope.

Also the Big Broadway Favorite Feature With
GIRLS— NOTHING BUT GIRLS! I! Ill III!
4 reels of extraordinary action in New York’s “ Bright Light”  cafes. Most ex
pensive feature ever staged in dear old N. Y. High pri:ee vaudeville artists in

“Maxims at Midnight”
Also 22nd Episode of the Thrilling Serial

“Tlie Diamond
With Lottie Pickford and Irving Cummings

Sky
8,000 Feet Price 10c

HOW TO SU PRESS SH YLO CK S 
POSING A S N A TIO N AL

BAN K ERS

Washington, Jan. 2 i.— Comptroller 
\\ illiams told the house rules commit
tee today of plans for his campaign on 
tliose national hanks which, he says, 
charge usurious rates of interest— 
some of them forty per cent.

‘Titiless publicity,” and annulment 
of charti rs are the two weapons on 
which the comptroller counts.

"The law is adeiiuate if the depart-' 
nuiit of ju'tice he authorized to insti- 
t'Jtv’ civil suits agaiii't usurers” he | 
saiil. j

I lie coinmittee ttiok no final action, 1

J. T. Elms passed through Ballinger 
cn route to his home in the north end 
of the county Saturday. He had been 
attending the District Farmers r.eet at 
San Angelo. He reports a most suc
cessful meeting with about three hun
dred farmers present and says that the 
Chamber of Commerce of San Angelo 
entertained the visitors in a royal way, 
giving a barbecue and auto drive on the 
last day of the convention. C. F. Ernst, 
F". M. Powers and R. B. Griffith, of 
Winters, were also delegates to the 
meeting.

We regret to note that R. A. Nichol
son is ill at his home on Broadwav.

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 12.— Lieut. Gov. 
W. P. Hobby of Beaumont, here today 
re-election. He told newspaper men 
that although it was too early to make 
formal announcement “the p e o p le 
should know' what my intention arc."

‘ V

CARNIVAL COMING.

The local volunteer fire company is 
advertising a carnival for next week 
The contract calls for the fire boys to 
get a per cent of the proceeds.

BOY ïV iiii iviAlhli 
i IS DANGEROUS

.•\ couple of little lews returning 
liome from scliuol l'rivl;i\ afternoon 
toiiched a match to the lawn in tlie 
>ard of J. ^. I’carce. .-\ high win! 
was blowing and the flames swcj't 
acrti>> the .\ard in a few seconds and 
created cxciti-mcnt in the ncighhor- 
Iiood. .-Vn alarm was ttirncd in and 
the fire company res{ionded, hnt the 
fire was controlled without the aid of 
the fire ho\ s.

'Ibis is the seamd fire started re- 
rcntlv hv small hoys Fettine grass on 
fire, a high wind prevailing at the time 
endangered property. Mo-t people 
who have lawn to hnrn also have shrnh- 
hery in the yard that must he protert- 
ed when the lawn is burned off, and 
the pernicious tricks oC the hoys should 
cease at once.

In discussing the fir- with a Ledger 
reporter, Supcrintcnder.t Fleming says 
the parents and patrons of the school 
can profit hy teaching tlu'ir hoys the 
danger of carrying a pocket full oE ma
tches with them and can he a help to 
thf faculty if they will stop the boys 
from bringing matches to school.

W. A. Nance Henry Jones

Mitchell Cars on Credit
We are in a position now to sell Mitchell 

Cars on terms. See us at once.
Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!

1 4 cylinder Buick, in good running condition $125. 
1 Metz, 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con

dition $250, $150 cash balance $10 per month.
Trade with us this year and reduce that automo

bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasoline 17c. Dry bat
teries 27ic. Pres-to-hght put on your car f  12. ETchenge 
on presto $1.50. Aluminum numbers 10c. Sparkplugs 1 ^ .

Ballinger A uto Company
Opposite Court House Lawn

-■ f
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TITE  D A H Æ  L K D O K R

D a il y  l e d g e r  “ preparing for war and pre
paring to maintain peace. The latter is 
what wc are in favor of, and Uncle 
Sam will find himself in a pretty pickle 
if he thinks he can maintain peace with
out being prepared to defend those 
principles which has made America 
the greatest country in the world.

Pablished every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
CSompany.
A. W. SLEDGE............... Editor
a  P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.
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Be a public benefactor—kill a 
rat.

Take it from us, you'll be sorrj- if you 
don’t pay it.

It begins to look like this is going to 
be a tickless county.

-O
The death of one rat counts for the 

fife  o f many chickens. Swat ’em.

S

y

"Red” Kelly, a noted outlaw, has been 
Ctven 121 years in the pen on three dif
ferent charges. He was given ninety- 
nine years for murder, fifteen years for 
highway robber>' and seven 3*ears for asp 
sanit to murder. That should hold him 
a  while, even if it did cost the state 
considerable money to tack on the extra 
time.

oFrmer President Taft has a 
$4,000,000 .suggestion for the gov 
eminent. The postmasters o f tlie 
first class postoffices do no 
work, he says, their duties being 
performed by deputies and as 
sistants. Removing the post
masters would save the four mil- 
lion.s.— Bonham Favorite.

That may be a Republican idea, 
but it has never been put into 
practice and the Democrats are 
not going to injure the cause by 
cutting so many o ff from the pie 
counter.

AT AN END—the "female complaints” and 
weaknesses that make woman’s 
life a misery. They’re cured by 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. For all the derangements, 
disorders, and diseases piculiar 
to the sex, this is tUo only 
remedy certain to benefit.

have di.scu.sscd with a number of 
merchants, wholesale and retail; 
and am sure that .f the local 
merchants especially, could sec
ure liieir siipplic.s of beans, peas, 
i-aiiiied ^ooils, etc. from their

3’ear's work. If you are interested in* •  
liargains do not fail to hear Kev. E. R. * 
Stanford Sunday morning. *
V‘A Good Home and a Sound Body”i,'^* 

The subject for Sunday night was j * 
postponed from last Sunday so that

•  •  •

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE-
MENTS.

Opposition to the Wilson administra
tion says that “preparedness for war 
will encourage war. Just as well con
tend that maintaining a police force en
courages law violation. There is a dif-

-o-

I Buy, Sell and 
Trade For Most 
Any Old Thing.
Violens and Bicycles Re
paired. Also Furniture 
Storage.

Jewel Cunningham
Ballinger, Texas 

Next Door to Globe Store

Who wouldn't be a farmer? There is 
just one trouble, onlv’ the farmers know 
how to farm. There are thousands who 
would like to quite the towns and ciite.s 
and emigrate to the country, and pos
sess themselves of broad, fertile fields, 
and proceed to make two blades of this, 
that or the other of grass grow where 
one or none grew before, but this pro
position presents, that it takes from two 
to twenty years to learn how to farm 
(some folks never le a r n a n d  within 
such a period bankruptcy might occur 
several times over. But if all of us can
not be farmers, all can admire the honr> 
handed sons of toil and rejoice with 
him in his present great prosperity. He 
is the bulwark of the nation and tlu 
salt of the earth.— Blanco Courrier.

A . *.

t

FDtl INbUEANGI 
The Best Companiee 

P B O i m  m Y i o i  

Wats bufine« solicited.
Mbs Maggie Miani- 

I^pstsin in old FidelH)̂  
Crédit Co.s Ofllei. PhonS 

Ses Ms.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
Avith Local Applications, as tho\ 
cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease- Catarrh is a blood or con
stitutional disease and in orilcr t<' 
cure it you must take internal 
remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure h 
taken internally, and acts direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous sur
face. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It was pres
cribed by one of the best pliysiei- 
ans in this country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is 
composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting direetl.v on 
the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingred
ients is what produces such won
derful results in curing eatarrh- 
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHE.XEY & CO., Props.. 
Toledo, 0.

Sold b.v Druggists, price 75e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills fo»- 

constipation.

. --- .-- ---— ............ I p. t . -*,  v.w, . . . . . .  - - - ^
It s a login mate medicine for ; ‘in siii-h n iian tities might hear the second sermon in theOman, carefully adapted to iH tna.s in su tn  (iu.iiuuiv:>, t.
ir delicate organization, and lo t  such c iia ra ctc r  and at siieh j-"vnes to joung men. E.xtra special

woman, 
her
never contlicting with any of 
her conditions. It regulates 
and promotes all the projier 
functions, builds up and iuvigo-

¡t in.\s and on siu-h term s as is pos-,nmsic is being furnished and the young 
1 •o;,ing houses, j especially are cordially invited to

rates the entire system, and 
id strength.restores health anc 

Are you weak, nervous and ailing, or 
"run-down” and overworked? Then It 
will bring you st>ecial help. It’s tha 
mother’s friend. It lessens pain and in
sures life of both mother and child.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pn-scription has 
a record of years of cures. It is tha 
most potent invigorating tonic and 
strengthening nervine known to mtslical 
science. It is made of the glyceric ex
tracts of native medicinal roots found 
in our forests and contains not a drop 
of alcohol or harmful drugs. Sold in 
Tablet or Liquid form by dealers.

V

!. .
i»(-¡

’ Viin liic  ^
\. i e LM.itI lo  <_'ive tliem ib c present. These sermons are vigor-
1 u itii the j u ' ) - i n s t r u c t i v e  and vitally interesting.
( :i tiic  o th er he.iul, it j.s ! Lome early and get a good seat.

* Letters from the People *
• • • • • • « • • • • • • « ■ f t « * *

Some DilTicuitiCs 
E d ito r  L e d g e r;

T h ere  ha.s been com siderahle 
com plaint on the part o f ¡icople 
g ro w in g  crop.s new to  theii- .sec- not 
tion, or van n in g  p roilu vts not • -‘ ‘̂ ‘ ly
h ith erto  tiffervd  fo r  sale  lo c a lly ,: 
that the lu.iiu* m erchan ts <lo not 
buy re a d ily  o f such th in g s ; in 
fact ra th er, that ihscrim iii .la m  i.s 
m ade m ia \ o r  o f s lu li  Siii. ped i.i 
from  o th c rw iitrc .

1 am  led to  believe  that In 
is la r g e ly  tru e  aiul fo r  w hicli 
there is a reason not irencraliy 
iinderstooil by Hu* i>rodu.-er. in c
.|ol».icr. foi* in -.iiiii.f  ; .c.iri'.-. Ill
siip jilics in ca r  lot from  .sections 

L iar,_c p ro iii.e 'io n , tiiC

more a question of wlieiiicr the.v 
couhl buy in hulk, and of such 
character as is demanded by 
their trade. In such ease, the 
more patriotic among t h e m  
would no doubt give “ inside”  to 
the local producer. At least, 
some of them say as much.

The remedy? CO-OPERATION 
in ¡.roducing and handling for 
the market. In thinking out the 

w prohleni.s up to the farmer, 
himself and b.is friends always 
g» t in.ck to tiiC matter of cooi>er- 
ation. witliout which the farm
ers can do nothing e.xeept what 
they have always iknc, and can- 

do a;> they have ahvay.s done 
in the business.

R R. CLAUIDME, 
\gi icuiuii al Agent, T. ic P. Rv

E. K. STAN FORD.

EIGHTH STR EET PR E SB YTER IA N  
CHURCH.

You are reminded of the regular ser
vices tomorrow at the usual hours;

Bible School at 9:45. Preaching by 
the pastor at i i  a. m. and 7:30 p m.,

Christian Endeavor 6:30.
You are cordially invited to worship 

with us at all these services.
R. R. RIVES. Pastor.

" WITH THE CHURCHES

-1rs: Lapti-i, C-Uircli
c: a. m.
. ! i a. i!i. a.; I 7 .••10

i.i .v.,h

grades
l Î, 1 Uiii; ■ i i.ii'i t'iicKcv.; 1

I Iv
aue- 
r- 1.1

i:v

;< 0 a. 11;.
Í '. 0 ;:¡0 n. m.
T C. JFSTKlh Pastor.

FIRST CH R ISTAIN  CHURCH 
Located on Tenth Street.

Order of services for week commenc
ing Sunday, Jan. 23rd;

Bible School 9:45 a. m. Communion 
10:45 3- m. Preaching i i  a. m. Ser
mon subject, .“Christian Education and 
Literature.”

.lunior C. E. meeting 2:30 p. m. Y. P. 
S. C. E. meeting 6:30 p_ m. FNening 
crvice 7:30 p. m. Sermon subject, “Li- 

1 erty  ̂ Through a Knowledge of the 
Truth.”

Everybody cordially invited to attend 
these services. Strangers and visitors 
specially welcomed.

J." FRAN K M ONTGOM ERY.
Minister.

All Copy for P
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary, July 25th:
Representative 111th District;

W ALACE E. HAWKINS.
For County Clerk:

W. C. McCARVER.
C. C. COCKRELL

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHUCHARD.
T. II. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS.

I
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ILzirens Church. 
Services S’induy 11 a. m. and 

song and pi-a.vor 7 :(‘0 p. m. jireacli 
in g at 7 ;.'*n p. m.

' ’reaching Saturday 7 ;:10 ¡)- m. 
S.'.ndav school i) ;4.5 a. m.

;-.;¡)V i.:'.
i'i.ey . i

w ont to look to ilic  jobbe;* foi- 
iiic ir  sup[ilic.s, secu rin g  i.i q.ian- 
t i lv  reiiiiircu  and at iheh* < \vn» 4
convenience a.s to tim e and tcriu.s. 
T h e ir  tra ile  ab.o (iem;;iul.s u.d- 
fo rm ily  o f (lualit.v, w hich is ii.i- 
p< ssih ic 1o si cure from  a ni:m i *.* 
o f local proilu.-ers, eacli iicrjiar- 
iim  fo r  ma- kcl ;:e,*oì*diiiLr t > liis 
own idea o f liow it shoul l In*

1 1* ye;* V.'eilne.-d.'v at

r . \v n-T. P .s to r

7*» ^

IRST PR E SB YTER IA N  CHURCH, 
itcgnlar services at ii  a. m. and 7:30 
m. Sunday School and Men’s Bible 

Class at 10 a. m. Mid-week prayer 
ctinc at 7130 Wednesday night. 

Special evangelistic services to be 
conducted by Rev. W. B. Gray, D. D., oJ 
Brownwood will begin on Sunday  ̂ Jan. 
30th.

All are cordially invited to these meet
ings.

CH ARLES GHISF.LIN. Jr.,
Pastor.

Bible Study at 9:30 a. m. Lesson 
covering the 2nd chapter of St. Luke. 

Communion service at ii;o o  o. m. 
Song service at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Evervone has a welcome to attend.

LEGAL BLANKS.
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All this trouble admits of rem- 
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Effective January 1 Oth, 1 9 16

To ail Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a verv limited amount of wo: k 

men and by so doing:, conduct a Quality Service Station i.n \ 
Can take care o f any high-class tenchical job requi’ in 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all o f my time and the ex r 

cost o f collections, I am di.scontinuing the mo*ithlv aecou o 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

‘The Net of Deceit'
*

Yours Trulv
H . M . L E A C H

N .  P a s s u r

Has New Soda Fountuin and Cigar 
Case Coming.

PA ST O R ’S ASSO CIATIO N

We keep in stock legal blanks o f 
all kinds and will sell in an> 
quantity desired. Following is a 
list of stock now on hand:

(1) Wa.'ranty Deeds, (all kinds) 
(2) Quit Claim Deeds, (3) Vendor 
Lien Notes, (4) Promissory Notes, 
(5) Chattel Mortgages, (6) Re
lease Mortgage or Deed of Trust, 
(7) Crop Mortgage, (8) Charge 
and Credit Slips, (9) Release o f 
Vendors Lien, (10) Power o f At
torney, (11) Transfer of Vendor 
Lien, (12) Carbon paper. (13)

I Rental Contracts, (14) Bills of 
Sale, (15) Deeds o f Trust, (16) 
Bond for Title, (17) Contract be
tween Principal and Agent for

The pastors of Ballinger churches will j Sale of Real Estate, (18) Build- 
hobl their weekly meeting at lo a. m. | ing Contract, (19) Contract for 
Monda.v. in the Eighth Street Presby-' Exchange of Property, (Single 
terian Church. “How the People of Bal- and Double Acknowledgements 
linger Spend Their Sundays” will be the (21)Affidavit to any fact, (22)Pro
main .subject for investigation. 

CH.ARLES GHISELIN, Jr.,
Secretar}*.

CHURCH OF CH RIST. 
Corner of Strong Ave. and Fifth St.

test Blanks, (23) County Clerks 
Oertificates.

When in need of any of the 
above call and we can .supply you. 
THE BALLINGER PRINTING 

CO.

^  ^  .¿ZIP'. £1=7
*
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T h e re  is  a  D iffe ren ce  In
Light Globes.

%

' t í

l ì.Or
i i

i i

i i

Cheap globes use rr.ore current to make the 
same light. We handle the highest grade glob
es on the market because they are more effici
ent, and make your light bill less. The best is 
the cheapest. Is your house wired?

Phone 15

m
m

m

' i i TheBallingerCotlonOilCo. m

S C E N E  F R O M  « T H E  N E T  O F  DECElT>^’>"
«

Better Drinks
and

Better Smokes

/\ .V«.*T
Î
¥« . \
\
4

‘W atch  Me Griy\%

OUR MOTTO IS:

“ Quality First, Last and Always"

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

Thanks to Adjutant General .Tohri 
Foster of the Florida national guard, 
Kaleni Company was cnable<l to embuo 
the three net “ Broadway Favorites” 
production, “ The Net of Deceit,” with 
remarkable realism. Tiie story is one 
o f diplomatic intrigue, and the maneu- 
Tcrs held jy the Florida troiqis this 
year made possible some of the most 
Important scenes in the production.

liolaud Bottomley, the English star 
who has appeareil in a number of 
Broadway succcs.scs, is featured in 
“ The Net of Deceit,”  and the cast sup
porting him Ls headed by Mis.s Alice 
nollister, the popular Kalem star. Mr. 
Bottomley appears in the role of Da- 
Tld, a fisherman.

One of the most awe inspiring scones 
over filmed is shown in the course of 
«le story. It is of special timeliness 
too. A  submarine mine, containing a 
fu ll w ar charge of explosive, is plant
ed and then discharged. The huge col- 
fcmn of water thrown skyward easily 
explains how one of these mines can 
Bink a ?10,000,000 battleship iu the 
twinkling of an eye.

'According to the story o f “ The Net 
of Deceit,”  a foreign government learns 
that a powerful explosive has been in
vented by Mallott and that the latter 
U about to sell the formula to this 
government. L e Barge and his com- 
?anIoii, Gabrielle, on adventuress, are

thereupon commissioned to obtain it 
my book or crook.

Efforts to purchase the formula from 
.Mallott failing, the two plan to get it 
from his se<*retary, an impressionable 
young man named Eanshell. Le Farge 
and Gabrielle follow the inventor to 
the govornmeiit reservation where a 
test of the explosive is to be made.

There, time hanging heavily upon her 
hands, Gabrielle amuses herself by car
rying on a violent ilirtatiou with Da
vid, .a young fisherman. David, who 
takes the affair seriously, is later as
tounded when Gabrielle refuses his of
fer of marriage and mockingly spurns 
him. The shock drives the young mam 
to the verge of insanity.

Eanshell in the iiicautiine has fallen 
an easy victim lo the woman’s wiles 
and when invileil to visit her one even
ing docs so. David, thirsting for ven
geance, choscs the same hour in which 
to vent Ills anger upon the siren. In
side the room Gabrielle has succeeded 
lu placing Faiishell under the influence 
of Ibiuor. She is just about to wrest 
the paper coiitalniug the precious form
ula from the boy’s hand when David 
bursts into the room.

Not only does David save Fanshcll 
from betraying his employer, but he 
balks the plot of the conspirators and 
eventually makes Gabrielle see the er
ror of her ways. The outcome of 
“The Net of Deceit”  Is of decided In
terest m

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON. Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliverie» 

.A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

W i l l  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 59 03

1 It Is Economy to Ikiv the Best
------------------------------------ : --------------------

A

You can’t aiTord to eat inferior groceries. 
It s poor economy to buy cliea[) j^roceries. 
We carry the liest and we can c< nvunce you 
that tlie best is the clieapest. No substitut- 
e.s, but the standard line at our store.-
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^  MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TWO PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7
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T H E  D A I L Y  L E D G E R

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
JUST FOUR— B E A D  T H E  

ANALYSIS.

t

Tha Kind Ton Haye Always Bcnghty and wliioh has been 
in use for oyer 3 0  years» has borne the signature of

and has been m ade u n d er his per
sonal sniJ^rvision since its in fan cy. 
Allow no'one to deceive j’ou ia this. 

A ll Counterfeits» Imitations and ** Just-as-good * *  are but 
Kxperriments that tr ifle  with and en d a n g er the health of 
Inhmts and Children—experience against Experimenu

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric» Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Ft 
contains neither Opium» Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant u s e  for the relief ol Constiputicn, 
Flatnlcney» Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panao«a—The'Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
f Bears the Signature o f

I

^ .. t..f-i

Kind You Have Always Boughi
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

• . ■ .’ «I

Tr
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Notice o f Final Account.
Xo. 338.

The State of Texas. To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Kuii-
neU C ounty-G reetings: i„g  and to be hoi,len at the court

A. K. Doss admmjstrator (.v.th ¡„  ,
»->11 annexed) ot the estate o Tex. oi, the 7th day
J. J. Jones, deceased, l.aving filed ,\. I). 1916, when

You do just four things. You 
think; you renieinher; you iiiiag- 
iiie; you act. When you learn to 
think better, remember better, 
imagine better or act better, you 
are increasing your efficiency, 
and, therefore, your income. You 
may feel that you are very suc
cessful now »Suppose yon are; 
it isn't a «luestion of what you 
know, but of how benfieial a 
practical business education will 
be to you in addition to what 
you already know. You will a- 
gree with us that to violate a 
part of the laws of business 
means partial failure, and to 
violate all the laws means com
plete failure. You are also a- 
Aarc that to observe part o f the 
laws of business means partial 
success, and to observe all the 
laws means complete success. 
Our aim is to help you observe a 
higher per cent o f the laws of 
business success. The late Prof. 
James of Harvard, declares that 
the average man only uses ten 
percent of his brain power. Sup
pose you are twice as capable as 
the average man? Even that 
would mean that you are mily 
twenty percent of your maximum 
po.ssibilities. The purpose of our 
('oiir.se is to produce a hiaximum 
of proficiency with a minimum 
effort. Did you ever stop to 
think that eighty-five per eeui of 
the men of this country are only 
earning .'fl.j a week or less.' That 
ninety-two per cent fail in busi- 
iM'ss lietwcen the ages ot 40 and 
.‘)0? That ninety-five per cent 
have no money at the age of 00 
We have lieen ver.v successful in 
gi'ttiug men out of the eighty-

■ ---------—  1 five, the niiiety-two, and the
. . 1  ninety-five per cent class. Whv

count for iin a l Settlement of said.jj^t let us help you? We have 
estate, t(j file their objections been marvelously successful in 
thereto, if a"ny they ha\e, on raising salaries, as is conclusively

19K), pi-oven by the letters in our eat-

IKW VOAM eiTV.

before the February term, 
of said County Court, comment* 

Iden at the coun 
house of said county, in the city

count o f the condition o f the Es- 1916,
^ . u- L- I 1  Account and Application willw  our Coianty Court his I mal Ac- hv »»id court.

ate o f said J. J. Joi.es, deceased, , j_' .I'ai-ish, Clerk o f
together with an ap|, tea ton to he 
discharged from said administra-*

I Given under my hand and seal 
You are Hereby Commanded, ggid court, at my office, in the 

That by publication o f this W ritjeity of Ballinger, this 15 day of 
for  twenty days before the return January, A. D. 1916.
day thereof in a newspaper re
gularly published in the County 
o f Runnels you give due notice to 
all persons interested in the Ac-

Ì-1 
' i B IG  B U ILD IN G  

L f l T L E  PATCHI.NG

O. L. PARISH, Clerk 
County Court, Runnels Co. 

By W. C. YlcOARYER, ' 
Deputy Clerk 

A True Copv, I certify- 
J D.'PEHKIXS,

Sheriff Runnels Countv.
dl5-22-29

-(^eal)

We can supply 'the ma- 
tertal for your big build- 
ing job or the little patch 
work around’pour home. 
You do yourself an ̂ in
justice if you -fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bilL

 ̂ Colds Need Attention
I Internal throat and chest trou
bles produce inflammation, irri
tation, swelling or soreness and 
unless cheeked at once are likely 
to lead to serious trouble. Caught 
in time Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar-Hoiiey 
loosens the phlegrn and destroys 
the germs which have settled in 
the throat or nose. It is soothing 
and healing. Pine is antise{)tic; 
honey is soothing—both together 
possess excellent medicinal qual
ities for fighting cold germs. In
sist On Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey 
25c all Druggists.

W- A. Wells, of the Wingate 
country, left Thiirsda.v for Tem
ple where he goes to have his 
eyes treated by a specialist.

Ballinger Lum ber C a Buy an Overland 
from R. P. Conn, 
$769.99.

Automobile 
Model 83 

21-3td

-,

M akes H u n g ry  
People H appy

fades

and

V

4
i

<fChristmas cheer last for a few days and then 
away.

f  Our Grocery cheer last throughout the year, 
never fades, and it is all in what you eat.

^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 
our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

• 1 •
if When'dad pays the hill he, too, is some happy, and 

bis satisfaction is over the price.

alogue from former student s . 
The l)iisine.ss world wants think
ers and doers. There's a famine 
of high priced men today; there 
are thousands of men Avorth a 
thousand dollars a year, but only 
a few worth tmi thousand a 
year. Be the latter kind of a 
man, vou can if vou will. We 
IcTiow that a man is worth only 
about $2.00 a day from the chin 
down, selling mu.scle, Imt as liigh 
as a hundred thousand dollars 
a year from the chin up, selling 
brains. Be a chin upper^ad sell 

drains r but'^remem'ber you must 
get them before you can sell 
them. Take our thorough, prac
tical courses of Bookkeeping. 
Shorthand, Stenotypewri ti n g , 
Cotton Classing, Business Ad
ministration and Finance, and 
Telegraph; learn how to think, to 
remember, to imagine, and act 
W(* can teach you and thereby 
‘-'reatly increase your us'*fuliiess 
throughout life.

Our large catalogue is free for 
the asking, if you will only fill 
in and mail the following blank 
at once.

Tyler ( ’ommercial Colb'ge, Ty
ler, Texas.
Xnme ................................................

Addre.ss

Poni sc interested in

B U Y S  1916 M ITCHEL

H. L- Mobley, proprietor of the Cen
ti al Hotel, purchased from the Ballin
ger Auto Company, Saturday after
noon, a five passenger six Mitchel.

The car is a beauty. Mr. ^íobley re
cently sold his Buick to W. A. Brid- 
well

WANTED AT ONCE

9 9 . 9 9 9  dozen eggs, highest spot 
cash prices paid.

“ THE GLOBE.”  
20-3td-ltw Phone 320.

BETTER THAN SPANKING

Spanking does not cure children 
of bedwetting. There is a consti 
tutional cause for this trouble, 
send free to any mother her suc
cessful home treatment, with full 
instructions. Send no money, but 
«rrite her today if your children 
trouble you in this way. Don’t 
Díame the ehild, the chances are 
it can’t help it. This treatment 
hIso cures adults aged people 
troubled with urine difficulties by 
Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., wit 
Jay or night (4/

It i.s said that Huerta expre.ss- 
ed a regret before passing in his 
cheek, that he did not die with his 
boots on. There arc no doubt 
men in .Mexico who would have 
gladly granted the old man’s 
wish, if given an oi>portunity.

V«V'MPUDIHE|
I T  s

PE°R U ’NA
FOR I HEÀD,THR0AT

CpiH  AL
CONDITIONS l  òTHÉRÀiLNE

’V - i-s- -V  -'í-.NO HONE SHOULDtBĈ WITHOUT 
ALWAYS- RÉÁ0Y#O-tÁkEf

CH ARLIE C H A PLIN  A D V E R T IS 
ING PRIN CESS SH O W  TONIGHT.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
tX

THE BALLIX&tlR DAILY 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex- 

where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone So. 27.

“Charlie?” you know who, was on 
the Ballinger streets this .'iftcrnoon ad- 
veitising the big Essanay Ch.apiln com
edy at the Princess Theatre tonight. 
“Shanghaied”  is the name of the two 
reel comedy with thrill elements; and it 
is to be shown tonight in addition to 
six other reels of good pictures. The 
Broadway Favorite production in four 
reels,“A/ajrt»i'j at Midnight,”  is said to 
bring the atmosphere of the Great 
White Street right to the eyes of its 
viewers, and has for a feature the girls 
from the cabarets of Rector’s Bustan- 
oby's, Maxim’s and other of Xew 
Yorks most sumptions lobster palaces. 
This is said by the Moving Picture 
World to he the most e.xpcnsive feature 
ever produced in the limits of Xew 
York city, and many renowned vaude
ville artists appear therein.

“ The Diamond from the Sky,”  epi
sode 22, wil also be shown, and this in
stallment is said to be full of “pep.”

8,000 Feet of film will be shown at 
the Princess at the matinee and night 
performances, and the admission will 

I be a dime. A  .special band concert has 
. been arranged and w ill be played in 
' front of the house. This program has 
been under rehearsal for several days, 
and something lively and better than 
ordinary is exepceted.

MRS. JESTER RETU RN S HOME.

Mrs. T. C. Jester returned home at 
noon Saturday from Dallas, where she 
had been under treatment for mastoid. 
W'e are glad to note that Mrs. Jester 
is getting along nicely after an opera
tion, and will soon be herself again.

Sciatica’s Piercing Pain, 
j The Gist of It.

“ Last December I had a very 
severe cold and was nearly sick in 
bed. I bought two bottles of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and 
it was only a very few days until 
I was completely restored to 
health,”  writes 0. J- ^letealf, 
Wvatherby, Mo. If you would 
kwow the vaVuu t o .  
ask any one who has used 
tainable evervwhere.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.
Mrs. Martlia Wilcox, Gowauda. 

X. Y. writes: “ I first used Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy about 
eight years ago. At that time I 
had a hard cold and coughed most 
of the time. It proved to be just 
what I needed. It broke up the 
cold in a few days, and the cough 
entirely disappeared. I have told 
many of my friends of the good I 
reecived through using this me
dicine, and all who have used it 
speak of it in the highest terms.”  
Obtainable evervwhere.

We have issued the largest pa
per ever i.ssucd in Ballinger. The 
price i.s 10 cents, cheaper than you 
can buy the blank paper. Why 
not mail a copy to your friend 
bask east.

Prof. J. M. Skinner and son Edwin, 
made a business trip to Bronte, Satur-
day.

Th e  Texas Wonder cures kidesy
bladder troubles, (lissolves gravel, cures 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheuma

tism and all irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of JL One small bottle Is two months'

nt and seldom fails to perfect a cure, 
send for testimonials from this and other 

WDr-_ E- W. Hall, 2928 Olive Street
Sold by druggists.— Âdr.

WANTED
AGENTS W A N TE D —$5 to $<j dailv 

selling New Fibre Brooms; every wo
man will fiuy. Sample by Parcel Post, 30 
:tnts. Wynne Broom Co., Elmini, X. Y. 
j-:-6tdpd.

WA.'S'TKD—Gennati girl, f o r 
house work, .small familv. X- 

I’AS.srK, “ Watch Me (¡ro w ? ’ ltd
r  H A K A(.’T E \i K K A D1 X( I— The

i-liaraeter of anyone read fiom 
their band-writing by an expert. 
I'lie world's greatest and most in
tersting science. Enclose .sam
ple o fwriting and a dime. Geo 
C. Thornton, Bangs, Texas. 
d7t-wlt-i)d.

FOR bALE

The Successful Man

W ar Upon Pa’n- 
Pain is a visitor to every home 

and usually it comes (piite nnex- 
iiectedly. But you arc prepared 
for every eraergeney if you keep 
a small bottle of Sloan’s Lini
ment handy. It is the greatest 
[lain killer ever discovered. Sim
ply laid on the skin— no rubbing j 
required— it drives the pain 
away. It is really wonderful.

Mervin 11. .Soister, Berkley, 
Cal. writes; “ Last Saturday, af
ter tramping around the Panama 
Exposition with wet feet, I came 
home with my neck so stiff that 
I couldn’t turn. 1 apjtlied Sloan’s 
Linim(*nt l’rc(*ly and wont to hed- 
To my surprise, next morning the 
stiffness had almost disaiijieared, 
four hours after the second ap
plication I was as good as new.' 

Jlari'h, 1915. At Druggists 25e.

FOR SALE— Tavo scholarships in 
Tyler Business College. If yoi. 

outcmplate going to H businos>
• )ll"ge you can not beat this one 

'•‘or particulars cal! on or adJr *s‘ 
¡be Ballinger Priming Co. ll<l\«

FOR R E N T , ______
bOR RF.XT- Front room, turn- 

islied or unfurnished, clo.se in

♦*
i
i

ti

Phone 4SI. dtfdli

lets get-rich-quick schemes alone. 
His bank book gives him a record of 
how he accumulates a sum suffici
ent to become the target of the pro
moter. with his far-away financial 
scheme.
We will be glad to furnish our cus
tomers with opinions on investment 
offerings.

act is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
^because they are fine to. eat. easy to cook, and 

stimulating to a degree.
I|(̂ an you beat it?

.  B .  S t u b b s
’P h o n e s  93 a n d  94-

Ballinger and Winter  ̂
S e rv ice  Line
Makct; f<>ur tr ps each way. Call 
fur aui d -liver passcr;g* r.s any 
wh-'re .n L’aliii.gtr or Winters.

Price: V5c Cne Way.
I.eave Iluttiuj<er at -7-(i0 a. m. 9 -iO.a. ni 

1 :,V.i p. in. J:00 p. ni. 
I.eavc W intci* at —S;,iOa. m. ll;3 0a . m.

p. ni. 5-.10 p. in.
I'hoiic Hatliniirr I.Vi I'hone \\intciii9.’ 

Gcod cars ami careful drivers

W . E. B R O O K S

LOST.
LO.ST— One black roan maro, 

bobit.iled, about 10 yea»*« old, 
heavy Inilt, al» >ut 15 hands higii. 
Notify W. I,. .MeMillin at his ex-j 
pen.se, Ballinger, Texas.21-3dlwpd

FOUND j
FOr.XD—A red aiul black sjiot-l 

ted {>ig aliont three months old. I 
Owner can get same l»y paying' 
for this ad and l!ie keeping »a i 
pig. PtHuie :b',02. 21-2td|

POSTED
Trespass Notice j

.All part; 's are liereoy lorliiddei. 
lUiicr penalty of the law, to li;iin 
sti. gallier pei'a.'»s. haul wood, oi 

»'liera isi' ti e.-,i»a.-s upon my Pe 
•an .Mutt faini, *r iiiioi: .uiy aiu 
1 1 1  otiier proi'eities owned nr c*ou 
: rolled l»y me ill tais (Kunnels^ 
t.’ounty. f.
Iwtf ‘ C. A. noO SE >

t ...The...♦
I _
i Farmers)& Merchants State Bank
i "T he Banfe lhal HELPS YO U  D o Thing,”

F  O  R

Cleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH
Hutcilir.s A'ipnue

LEN MILLS
inger, Texas

V4 ’ -Ì

;

: .•"* - 

«
' '*■

r .
I I

V
k

I

Warning— Keep Out ^
1 hereby warn ail parties, under 

penalty o f the luw, not to hunt, 
fish, gather peean^pr tresj)as.s in 
any manner, day or lught, oji my 
Place on Valley creek.
20-tfd J.

M Y —

OTTO DAVI5N0. 113,492
(Formely ovvned by M. C. Braden)

KI':GISTEKEDJE|fcEY''BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION * 
WAGON Y A R P ja  BALLINGER. FEE $2.-50 CASH WITH 
COW. H E T U R l^ iV IL E G B  FREE. PHONE 2^ .̂ -

J. C . N I X ,  Ballinger
--------- ---------------------------
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THE DAILY LEDGER

Healthy Old Age
Brings Happiness

[ALLIES DIPLOMATS 
PRESIDENT’S GUESTS

Simple Remedy Promotes Health 
By Overcoming Tendency 

to Constipation.
¡K

(ÌN'
Advancing years impair the ac

tion o f the vital organs. Old age 
should be the period of greatest 
happiness, but good health is ncc- 
er.^ar}’. Constipation should not 
be tolerated— it is often the direct 
cause of ill health. I

Headache, belching, biliousness, ! 
bloat, drowsine.Hs after eating aiulj 
other symptoms of constipation 
can be readily relieved by the use! 
o f a simple laxative compound | 
sold in drug stores under the name j 
of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.!
Mr. J. II. liristol. 1412 Geddes Ave naturally without griping or other

»
i.** . i u

Mr. J. H. Bristol

Ann Arbor, Mich., who is 83 years 
old, says “ Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin is the best remedy I ever 
used for constipation and I al
ways have a bottle of it in the

pain or discomfort. For over a 
(piarter of a century it has been

WASIIIXGTOX, Jan. 21. — 
With Aml)a.ssador Ju.sserand of 
France, dean of the diplomatic 
cor*i)s and Madame Jusseraiul as 
guests o f honor-, Pr-esident and 
Mi-s. Wilson tonight will enter
tain at the fir-st of two diploma
tic dinners to be given at the 
White lIou.se.

Seating i-cirr-esentativr-s of the 
warr-ing power-s together- being 
out of the (luestion the Pr-csident 
i-i entei-taining the repr-e.sentativ- 
es of the entente powers tonight 
Xext ^lorulay evening repr-esetrl- 
atives o f the Centi-al powers wi 
be the guests o f honor-. At both 
functions neutrals will be pres 
cut in etjiial number.

The names o f the guests lor 
this evening have not been made 
public. Of coui-se it is known

0 ?F IC E R S CA PTU R E
FLEEING NEGRO MAN

house to use when I feel the need bottle 
o f it ; it never disappoints.”

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
a mild laxative preparation, posi
tive in its effect, acting easily and

the standard household remedy m that in addition to Monsieur- and 
thousands of homes. Druggists! Madame Pu.sser-and, ther-e will be 
evedywheresellit fo r fifty  centsal Ambas.sador- and Marlamo Bak-
bottle. A trial bottle of Dr. Cald- hmt»teff of Kussi a. Viscount and 
well s Syrup Pepsin can be obtain Viscountess Coo o f Japan, Sii- 
ed, free of charge, by writing to 
Dr- W. B. Caldwell, 4.")4 Washing 
ton St., Mouticello, Illinois.

GONE HOME TO REST FOREVER

Mrs. Edna E. Prescott Blair, daugh
ter of R. T. and A. E. Prescott, and 
delived wife of W. E. Blair, departed 
this life at her home in Ballinger, Tex
as, Sunday about l :jo p. m. Oct. 24th, 
1915. This unexpected cast a deep sor
row over the minds of a region of 
friends and neighbors in addition to 
her own family and relatives.

She was bom in Grimes countrj-, 
Texas, on Aug. 27th, 1882, and lost her 
mother at i i  months and one day.

She was tenderly reared by a chris- 
tain grandmother, Mrs. Harriette H. 
Prescott, where the purest impressions 
were made on her childhood mind and 
as she grew in years became full of all 
Chri.stian virtues. She was admired 
and loved by all for her sweetness oi 
manners.

Her school days were spent at Erwin, 
Navasota and San Marcos, Texas, 
where she graduated.

With a litcrar>' talent, she was an in
teresting conversationalist in company, 
with friends and neighbors. j

She enlisted in the

afflictions. So universal is the loss 
that all things seem to mourn.

Her grief stricken husband and sor
rowing father have the sympathy of 
friends who mingle their tears with 
other heart broken friends elsewhere.

The funeral services were conducted 
at the family home at 3 tjo by Rev. T. 
C. Jester. The remains were laid to 
rest in the city cemetery. Floral offer
ings completely covered tl'.e new made

Cecil ami Lady Spi-ing-Kice of 
Great Britain, Count and Coun- 
tes.s Macchi di Cellere of Italy, 
Viscount de Alte of Portugal aiid 
Mini.ster Havenith and his wife, 
o f Beliguni-

As to the neutral guests who 
will be seated at the entente din
ner, no information has liet-n giv
en toda.v. It i.s understood, liow- 
ever, that these will in<-lude rep- 
re.sentativcs from Privai, Chile, 
Bolivia, Norway. Guatemala, 
.Sweden, Denmark, Xicariigua, 
the Xeitherlamls, JVrsia, Haiti.

(Temple Telegram)
After a chase which extended from 

a rooming house near the Katy station, 
over Bruner Hill and west to Nine
teenth street, including streets, alleys 
and back yards in the itinerary, Leroy 
Lacc}-, believed to be a desperate ne
grô  was arrested late yesterd.a.v after 
noon on the south side by Ofiicers Ham, 
Graves and Parker. Five suits of 
clothes were found in his possession.

Although he stoutly maintained that 
he was a law-abiding negro when first 
questioned l.y otticer.s, hopes for liberty 
diminished in size when the five suits 
of clothes were di.scovered. The cloth
es, it is stated, were stolen from a ne
gro tailor in Cameron Thursday after
noon and brought to Temple by Lacey.

Lacey told olticcrs yesterday that if 
quick action is taken and he is sent to 
the penitentiary for theft, it may be 
possible for him to accompany his wife, 
who, he declared, was convicted at San 
Saba for murder and given two years. 
The negro woman is said to be the one 
who did some shoplifting in Ballinger 
and other western cities last fall. It 
was in Ballinger where she was appre
hended after a healthy haul was alleg
ed to have been made at a dry goods 
store.

Five poumI.s good Pea Berry 
Coffee for one dollar. Roteu’s 
Grocery .Store. Plione 101.
13-tfd ‘ .

W IN TERS NEW S MAKES
GOOD READING

(Winters Enterprise)
Miss Kevilj of Ballinger, concluded 

a pleasant visit with her friends Mrs. 
Gray, who accompanied her to Ballin
ger yesterda}- where she will spend a 
short visit with her parents.

As soon as the public in Winters read 
in last week’s Enterprise that a pool 
hall was to come into the city  ̂ those 
who oppose such an institution got busy 
and soon had petitions out asking for 
an election to oust the pool hall should 
it come. The petitions were hastily 
signed by practically cveiy one to 
whom they were presented and have 
already been filed for action by the

SEVEBE nnOHIlT
Of Mrs. C h f F i f t  Teanf

S la n & ^ ,  I t l i e v t d  b j

Mt. Airy, N. C.—.Mrs. Sarah M. Chap. 
pell of this town, says: “ I suffered w  
five years with womanly troubles, also 
stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one coultf tell.

1 tried most every kind of medicine, 
j but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the w o- 
I man’s tonic, and 1 decided to try it. f 

bad not taken but about six bottles until
Fehruary session of the commissioners’ !■ I was almost cured. It did me more

f'lioC (ban all the other medicines 1 had
coi'rt- j hied, puj together.

Contrary to w hat many people pre-1 My friends began tsking me why I 
dieted in the beginning of the present. looked SO well, and 1 tola them about 
cotton season. Winters iias passfiil the i Several are now taking it. ’
fifteen-thousand mark in cotton receipts I
and cotton men estimate that we w ill! mch as headache, backache, sideache,

sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling?

If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial. W e feel confraent h will hdp you, 
just as it has a million other women ia 
the past half century.

Begin Inking Cardni to-dny. Yoa 
won’ t regret i t  All druggists.

get another thousand hales before it is 
all in.

Yard receipts in Winters Thursday 
afternoon totaled 15,145 bales, of which 
the Farmers Union yard had weighed 
7,826 and the Winters Cotton yard 7,- 
319-

Total ginning at the same hour call- j 
ed for 11,547 bales of which the Slaten 1 irnttrurtiUiTmii 
gin had turned out 3,115, tthe Oil M il,  'f
gin 3,.56., and the Komegay gin 4,867.

The Kornegay gin is the only one' .
running now and will run several more '^*''^ from the manufactures will be in

Mwllain« Om., hM m t 
loon, Tann., (or Sttcimi 
 ̂and Si-paca book, ‘ 'Homa 

ia piato vraw w . U .a  IM

—Grimes Countv Star d-.v

F d̂win Skinner, and Clay Kahourn 
came down from Abilene Friday to 
s).end Saturday with home folks. The 
young men are attending Simmons Col
lege.

days before shutting down for the sea
son.

E. F. Edwards informs the Enter
prise that he has leased the two lots 
ju t v.c't of the Dr. Tinkle office 
on I’ostoffice rtreet and will, in a 
short time, begin the erection of an

Winters in a few days and then the 
question will soon take on tangi' 
shape.

C'—- ,  T . . ^aruseMaster July 5th i r - ’
of her 

the Baptist 
churclV of Erwin. Took particular in
terests in all of the good works where 
such spirits live and lay up treasurers 
for heaven. Her membership was 
changed to Ballinger in January, 1913, 
where she was a shining example.

Deceased was married to her now 
sorr-jwing husband in Navasota, Feb- 
rup’.y 14th, 1907. One sweet little 
spir :, Allync, came and dwelt light in 
their hearts and home for 15 months 
and two days, then it winged its way 
home to God.

Dear Edna’s life was one series of 
acts o f love and kindness. She labor
ed I’nr the good o f mankind and the 
the glory o f God. His grace was her 
stai. through life and support in her

.. , Vonezuela, Co.sta Rica si n d
mound that held God s best gilt to man.. _ .. . M l  rcccc.

The scatiiiji o f the G r e e k !
ehai-ge with the allies caused j

Coughs and Colds are Dangerous some comment when it was learn |
i'ew  of us realize the danger of U'd some time ago, hut it was stat

roi.r-i;. C.iijs We e o n sid erK ’d sit that time that in arranging
them common and harmless ail-Mhe neutrals no particular system
i.''tnt.s. Ilov'cver, .statistics tell " ‘‘i-'» other than seelcting
0 .̂  t"*try thi.'i person dies of alternately, according to
I i:-o nilme it. Dnngerous hron-p^*^**’ rank in the diplimatic*
chial and lung diseases follow a <̂ r̂ps.
neglected cold. As your body Madame Jusseraiul will sit at 
struggles against oold germs, no the President’s right, while the 
better aid can be had Dr.Iamhas.sador will sit at Mrs. Wil-

.'/'»I't- On the left o f the
Kas been tested by old and young

r E

In use over 4.") years. Get a bot
tle today. Avoid the risk of .ser
ious Lung ailments. Druggists.

E. F. Hadden returned to his home 
in Oklahoma Saturday afternoon. He 
had been visiting his mothei in Brown 
county, and stopped o ff here to spend 
a few days with his brother, J. H. Had
den.

CASTOR IA
For Infuita and Children.

Hm KIriI Yea Han Always Bought
Bears che 

Bignatore o f

A

I C l V u i u C y  niHOAl/
(V W (L

\

4wcy, M U Í  A íu Á \ . 4 »jo n . -
/  >? • r

Husband arid wife should both save money. What's 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: ‘ 'Who gets »he money l^arn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You i9<b.rned your 

belong^ to you. Keep it. Be a careful man

B A N K

exeeJ'ti'’® couple will sit -Madame 
Da Gama and -Ymuas.sador Da 
Gama of Brazil, respectively. The 
banquet will he .scrvetl in the

'l l

AGENT

n
Model 75, Price 
Model 83, Price

$674.99
$769.99

START COMPLETE
CHICKEN F A C T O P ^  

Costs one Dollar. 
i California Natural Hen Incuba

tor— PATENTED.
Often made for less than dol

lar. Any capacity. Hundreds 
of thousands sold. Highly eii- 

I dorsed by College Agriculture.
I Florida University- Cle a r 1 y  
! drawn, working plans and right 
I to make for personal use, also 
three valuable up to minute 
Poultry Premiums. Total cost 

: One Dollar,
I  REPRESENTATIVE, Xatur- 
 ̂al Hen Incubator Company.
; -Metropolitan Cafe, Balfinge r .
: Circulars Sub Agents Wanted, 
j 1912td- 2tw- pd.

state dining room-

Sure Signs of a Torpid Liver.
If you have spells of dizziness, 

biliousness, or con.stipation, look 
to your liver for the cause. You 
can get relief by taking Po-Do- 
Lax. It acts quickly on the liver, 
helps it to discharge the poison 
and tone up the .system. Helps 
the stomach too. Only 50e at 
Druggists.

Jno. I. McF.lro.v, who came here from 
Lampasas to take charge of the Hig
don, Melton, Jackson Co., store and 
who spent a couple of weeks in Bal
linger, returned to his home Friday a f
ternoon. Mr. McFJroy says his short 
stay in Ballinger created quite a liking 
for Ballinger and Ballinger people and 
he regretted that he could not make 
thi.- city his home. Mr. McFJroy pa-d 
The Ledger quite a com|)limcut y 
saying that it was the best jiaper in a 
town of this size he ever saw, Mr 
McFllroy made many friends who 
would have been glad to kept him as a 
permanent citizen.

ALL ^ 0 .  B. BALLINGER 

’Phone 3 2*(f^

R. P. Conn, A g e n t
n  I I -  i i j ]

Shoes Wantec.
at W endorf’s Busy Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion 
shoe finushing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. (Jome to see 
us.

 ̂ J l .  L. WENDORF 
dtf JJutchings Ave.

WAR TO FINISH IN MEXICO
IS REBEL SLOGAN

If you want the best small ^  
buy the little Overland model 75 
$674.99. F. 0. B. Ballinger. Plmne 
R. P. Conn.

fevcâPuBiHït
FO R  A C H E S AND PAINS

” ! V - s '1 | 0 U I d' ! n S H Í r C0T,c Í

'  _»T'—!

Washington, Jan. 21.— Death to Am
ericans in Mexico and destruction of 
their property as well as war to a finish 
against Carranza, was determined upon, 
it became known here tonight, at a for
mal convention of Mexican revolution
ary convention held in November at a 
ranch near Cordaha. Present and̂  join
ing in the agreement are said to have 
been representatives of Villa, Zajiata, 
Argiimedo, Higenio Aguilar, the Ced 
illo brothers and many lesser chief
tains.

Meager reports of this gatliering 
came to the state department long ago 
but they were not made public and un-

open air picture and play house.
The structure will be 50 by 120 feeq ' 

substantially walled, with an attractive 
front. On one side of the front he will 
provide room for a candy kitchen and 
other v\il! house the office. '

Mr. Edwards will buy the best ina 
chine he can buy for a house of this * 
kind and proposes to give the people the ‘ 
best in the line of pictures as he feels 
that Winters deserves the best if they 
have anything. He plans to open for 
hiishicss about March ist.

Fb A. Jcancs of the Jeanes Produce 
Company, tells us that he is in touch 
with parties who contemplate pulling a ' 
proposition up to Winters people for tlu’ 
erection and operation of an ice pl.int 
for the city— one of sufficient capacity 
to manufacture ice for the citv and

IIUEEN T HEATRE

T O M I G M T
TODY’S fflOGRAM

til tonight few people in Washington 
knew that there was a general conspir-1 surrounding country as well, 
acy against .Americans or even that the j According to .Mr. Jcancs it is claim-, 
various rebel f.actions iu the field in j cd by the manufacturers of the plant; 
Mc.mco had effected any kind of an j tb.at they can make ice at a cost of man- j 
agreement for concerted activities ufacture that will enable them to sell it
against the dc facto government.

AX ELEXEN DOLLAR EXIT

V  -•>

Eleven dollars in a pockethook care
lessly laid upon the Harvey cigar case 
in the Santa F'c station, mv sterioiisly 
disappeared yesterday morning. The 
money belonged to a brakeman who had 
just come from the south and was eii 
route to Ballinger. .A railroad ticket to 
that pla'-e went tlic same route the 
purse did. .A man giving his name as 
Hubert <)'Bannon, another brakeman, 
was arrc'ted l»y city olVircrs shortly af- 
i-r the disapjiearancc of tlic pockef- 

’ 'o ck— Temple Telegram.

Dr. E R. McKinney, 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

and Dentist.
W’ ill rp.spotid to all rall.s cither 

by tcc«rraph. telephone or mail. I 
have had an exivTience of twenty 
years in treating domestic atii- 
mals. Aiy references are my many 
satisfied natrons.

Ba)ling(r, Texas.
l.")-(hvmo

The Overland is the Best Car. 
Phone 320 for Demonstrator 
Model 83, $769.99 R. P. Conn. 
21-3td

Constipation and Indigestion 
“ I have used ( ’liamherlain 

T.ihicis .and must say they are the 
licst 1 have ever used for consti
pation and indigestion. -My wife 
.also n.scd llnau for indigestion 
.and Hiuy did her good,”  writes 
Fhigrnc S. Knight, W’ ilmington, 
X. (-'. Obtainable evervwhcre.

at 25 cents per hundred pounds. If 
this can be done in W inters  ̂ it is cer
tain that a market can be found for 
much more ice than is now purchased 
here.

Many of our Inisiness peojile have 
been interviewed on the question and 
some express a willingness to take 
stock in a company lor handling such a 
business. It is likely that a represent-

Otis Copeland, a former Ballinget 
boy, sp.eiit F'rid.iy night in Ballinger, 
while eii route borne from a trip to the 
K’ io Grande country. Otis is the son of 
W . N. Copelaiul, one of the pioneers of 
Rimnels county. He is now living at 
Luhl ock.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
 ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ua?

A#iL your (or
A lliamon J ^pon<f/ 

l*IPo in <1 and i*old nir*taUic\ 
boxes, sealed miUt Ulae Kiblwo.
Tako n other, liuv o f  your 
l>ru<rcLM. r i l l . d l l i H - T n n  1

K? t A M>  VILLft ,
years known as Lest, Safest, Always K ill >

SOLD fiV 'T;illGGl.ST5 EVLRYV/iiti:P

Entire Change 
of Pictures 

Tonight
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SAVE YOUR MONEY
from the risk of loss by theft, fire, rats and o^Jier 
causes. Opsn an account here and you can ce| gge 
worrying about the safety of your cash. Besides p ^y. 
ing by check is much more businesslike. It is chê  
er too. No fees or express charges to pay. J 
write it and mail it, that’s all.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Ct k
BaUioger, Ttzas


